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' On the Sunday,:the, Baptist group entered Dip 4 Extension
- rernovecl a nyl-on safety line belonging to C"II! Venturers andleft their o\^,n eisal- (old - worn) rope in its place and l-efttheir ladder fouling C.H" Venturers' ladder. .

Ron Me1,aehlan
"L. Capital Hi]l- Venturers

.,F-oo Lo lou ei,traaqo [hq Raysags g:-neraf ly increas s i"r s.zo a 'chaob. rr aL fh. ir ocr ^nd,I'P i . chambs.r is UD to aboul lJm.
hlgh and contains n:iny bate.fn addition to the rlain passage ar.e
sev€,raf sma11 tubes which sfope dorrll alray froo ihe miin p;ssage andtorards the entrance. These old $treain !a$sages are floored wiih
td 4'-ns .r d oo0- rock. Ir o . .r"l '.o .ehhlec/,1--'r'-r
' e trc a drn 4ts ano,roJ"un?;;;'- .":;;":';;;;;;';;';;: :i;- ;,:: ilf :

- 
'itombats alpe:ir to inhabrt thu s,ra1l tubes though a€ far as I

I can remoinber, nonc havo bderi'-€een. . -' : .-

'' : tt 
: :

The occurence of iJcbbf,es deriveal fror! overfylnB r.ocks cn thc
cave floor, and afso ce;4ented to the nall ]t" on( pornt iidicates
there were probabfy other entrcncts :.t sclre'trflb. As rnost of thil
p.bble. arl: very cn8ufar it sjeerns po:rsib1. theyjla3y have faflen
t,rou€h o!€nangs in the roof;thoy h.rvc not bepn subjected lo contlmed
abrasion in active s tfel,l6..

This ca,re differs fr.ciJ ,nost of tbe othei MA caves in that it
tr.i,ds R.qf.-l,lreet- rrnrnximstely at right'."ngles to the liDestonc tr'end-

The cave ohres its:ina,ni to tha terplrcturc grrdient betdccn
the entrairce and thc innei cnd.

l. v.L mAI).
, . j' ,:

-. th:.-Lnt.cl9: ol thiE cave h.rs -forlleal- by cuttlng bsck of th.
'dj,^.nt vr l-v r:11 -"nd brcachjtlt rne .r-rl.rir rrl of rh . v. Tn.

'L r st -1 ,- q.p.r-g ll, -.. ftc h {rhLsp p.'t.r,- r th.. Jq.r ,. .-r L.

.. r'nC ,.0 11-.-!l 1- C, 1L, r 'pvs OOW' lO Ll ".1 ... V1-LJ. !l \r.n!! 1'ral
i. d.ld, decolrposed guitno;r Bravel and bcneS. The bones erir'gene.r."llJ
v -. ^.,r11(.. inly -., J1- ,,llc d c'rlo b rh. r'. . { .wl p - 

|.;: .:r

A coupf. of fikeh, 'l€r-.ds.ir|.!thc Eoulth('.rn rta11 are block.d ]^/iti1
filf._Drggr.ng uirht r-!vrLr1 i.lor€ p:rssllger but th. bone deptsits 1.I;ul,:I
v r]. Ilkell' b. dlsturbed.

J.3ru6h.

TRSI {o CrI tiiE CAVE 14414
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SPELEOGRAFFITI

Partys John Brush, Frank EerEersen, John Masala, Michae.I pryjna - .

and MJrge Coggan (TL).

This day was to have been a fjeld day but the rainprevented the outdoor ropework and al.lowed a field day of another
type "

The field day cancelled, we headed out to ltvanbene to
f in.l l-ha r.-.i hidh. r^r +^^ hi^lt -i -r^^,,-r. r^* -!v ruvP qrr orLrruugrr !u! r
molnent we thought we flight have to collect the \,fi several mi]_es
downstreom on the wty home" crosging hhe river turned out to be
the simpfe part- Half a dozen bogs later we reached the cave
and quickly Eot. ready to go underground.

_ ft9 purpose of the trip \ras !o take photographs of Wyanbene
lor a gatang submission. The Erip emphasised some of the features
ofthecavewefee].mustbeprotecte.fandLhedegreeof
destruction and vandalisft which, has already occulred there" bjith
the popu1at ity of cavind increasing exponentjally aL present it
is essenti,al that scjrne protection be provided for preservation of
caves Sucb as wyanbene whtch take a larEe amount oi caving traffic.

The trip out through the mud was as interesting as the
drive in,buL eventually we tnade it back across ttre rj-ver"

hI.AIiBCliIE

IIEE JASPER

o uuIV t"y /zt

M:rd6 a^^-^r /- t \r !q!:Jg v Jv\,erl \ r c!c ,

oooOOOoooOOOooo

20 JnLv I97 4

Party: John Brush, Marjorie Coggan, John Masa-la, patrick lvlooney(TL) :nd lvJichael pryjna"

1l \ras pl.t:)ned i:o spend -! dty looking aL. areds north of
tbe wee J.fspes bridge, and with this j-n mind w€ left Canberra
at at'out B a.m. despite a depressing atmosphe.e. Letg face it,there .isn't anything more depressing: than pouring rain.

- None too optimLstically, we arrived at l:he V/ee Jasper
shop at alround 9.30 a.m. Since it. was sti1l raining, idels.of
'b'.'-shing it! lrere rejected in favour of a 'tourist' up to DipCave. This we did, and proceeded to do series 2, 3, 4 arld 5.
Gear \das cfeaned and we returned Lo the shop for a feed.

By.threc orc.Iock, however, the rain wds easing and John
Masala voiced his eagerness to do some photography in nip Cave" '..)Dubiously, 

_ 
J8,., l4arj and Far-al1oiaed the; to- un.l_oab ttreir- gear .H:i' :i.;l -'again, whileii;loceeding, to tag. .: i

The two cars teft Dip at about 6 to re{:urn to Car$erra, ::'
the Renault aidinE a car in diffieulty along l:he way.

P:+ M^^nav lrn r I



RI]D ROCKS -3-_4uSg€!_1eJA

Party: Marge Coggan, John Brush, Frank Bergersen (TL).

Th. purDose of this trip wrs to htve a fun-type abseiling
spree:at l.{i: c.oree, howbver these t]e|trti.fations were so.Jn dashed
when,fBrs Vi4r camper- van refused to negoL.iaLe the mud at the base
of the steep haul to the eunsnii:, Lacking the enerEy and
enthusiasm Icquired to luE the 300 iL rJpe alld oEher sundry items
to the tJp of C.)ree, it was agreed t.o give Corec a miss thi6 cime
in favour oi ti1e Red Rocks atseil" Some little time -l-ater sdw
us l-ugging lhe 300 ft rope and other ar:-orementioned sundry i-tems
alonE the river to the Red Rocls abseifi 'rhich through some rusty
navigaLion and erodecl memories, we overshot ]ry abodL half a mil-e
ir| disiatce ancl about 1pint in sweat" NcL to lvorry, the abseil
proved the efiort to have been worthwhife and it lvas reqardinE to
use Lhe clubrs ilcvrly fcgui:sd "cave ri:rgs". The fings provcd to
be a very u6efuf and enjoyable abseil device, Elwing an inj-tia11y
disconcertiig degree of freedom to Lhe abseile:, h,)wever this ,i^/as

soon lost as the simplicity of use and corilplete lacL of bodify
f!:iction i4:1de lhe do\,inwaral trip a breeze" It. was also found that
with thr: device Lhe rate of Llesc^nE o;1bod -n hhe rope cou.Id
be controllcd [ron lhe ]lott am sin-]w lrv ,rr'l rir- tha y..; .nr
r.'i1,siir- fh- -rrrih'*,;"";;;:;; ;;.i-;;;'.:^;""'i"5-r'1,.-
useful applications not onfy for lllormal .b:-rseiL i,gg but alsd for
conieying gear ddwn a piLch, or an injured or petrified bod"

l\i^:er inorlging in a libtte Dhotog]:aphy and l,iscening to
,1"8. glvinq vent, Lo some bawdy, uncouttr arid- r,lu1qar, er{hortati-ons
whilst negotlating the piLch (a littl,e less :llan successfully)
on junars, vre:oackeil up the grear and haided back l:o rhe vitn"
A good t1lne \sas definj-tefy had by al-l"

Frank Be!:gersen

oooOOOoooOOOooo

WEC JASPER,

ParLy: John "iasala, John Brush,

The aij.1 of Lhis trip wi,s to continue the seorch for caves
north o[ :lqa JJsper township. The area cow-^rcC -. on "Wyeua" was
essentj-ally the sane as tha,t loohed-at brief]iir, on.a trip in

15 september L974

Frank BerEerseo, Marge Coggan"

August 1969- .i. : : _. .

''' :
.B caves vrere Lagged" though many other smali cav€E and

solucicn r.haiba wcra found - runnino ouL of tags beinq the ma.in
problem he:,'e" l4ost of ttle caves +'agqea {44, 45,68,69,70,7I,
72 and 98 - fillinE jn qaps in the nurnbering system - would you
believe) woie sma l-I and of lirlle inLcrest" However 2 caves are
worthy of furi:her mentlon. -. . :

vIJ 7i,! 72, Origina-lly this was a very tight: rcck covered
entraace'at the base of a massi.ve,lst block:. it ndas l:he breeze
and the way rocks rattled. dotrn-j4to tlrc depttls !hat. attracted our
attention" v*ren cleared we had a very tiqht vertica.l- shaft which
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Wee Jasper cont

droppe.l 6m to water - a lake in fact. 3m deep ifid 4m in area -in facb, apart from Lhe d-ry formation, rock and mud floor at oneend, the cave v/as mostly water - crystal clear no Lesg. Another
entrnnce - difficult but. sonewhat easderi was a].so found - thouqhbriars in: the moulh (of the cave) made iL somevlhat uncomfortable.

":ljre other hol-e of particul,ar interes{: is 98 - also wj.ttr a
briilr ' 1sn in t].e entrance" It is a verLical shaft grn deep. ft
tlas a I|J1d floor and is the widest part of the cave seen. i
laclcler :.s needcd, and not traving one with us, the cave was not
entero'1.

; final note - the l-andowner is most re.luctant to let
cavers (? people in generaL) on to hi6 property - apparently hie
attiL" r.s changed litele in the lasL five ycars"

WEE JI.SP.UJR

John Brush

oooOOOoooOOOooo

;:NOTHER ANGLE ON ThE bTEE .JA

15 Septenber 1974

Part! " rl-rrge coggan, John Brush, John lviasala, Frank Bergersen (TL).

Il1c aim of this trip \ras to take a look at some of ttre
Limesto.re to the (north? ) of the townehip, \rhich to all reportB
had r:,cei./ed only minirnal aLtenLion from spBleos"

l;aving spotted a like1y looking area lre proceeded to the
local fafinhouse to seek the ownerrs permission to trample his
pastures in search of new speleological phenomena. The farmer
wa.s ini.tially anti this activity, however a little conversation
and sincere qplanation was soon rewarded wit}) 'ronce only,'
permisslon i:o check out the outcrop. The concern of ttte farmer
in this case obviously emanated frorn a feaf, that this rday be thefirst wave of a virtual flood of speleo6. however he was assuredthat our interest was purely scienlific and tbat the attention
!or,t being given to his property t^ras only part of a p]-an to surveyall the limestone on al"t propertie€ in the area. The poi.It whictI wish to make here is that this farmer, and most likely other
farmers in the district, are sensitive to speleos entering theirproperties and wifl certainly not tolerate too much pressure inthis regard, vrhether or not permisej-on is sought. Their reaction
and wishes are perfectly understandabLe and ft:st b€ respected.

Anlrway, to get on witl. the story, permission was given to
iraverse the limestone on the property and this was undertakenby our merry band with enthusilsm and-hiqh hopes. A few dead
end hoLes and half an hour later ,t"t't. dilcoveied a fikely looking,but tj-ght vertical fissure entrance at the end of a large outcrop.J"B, got to work with his c pick to widen the uncomfortable anddifficult e.ttrance whilst 1 returned to the wagon to get the nailsfor 6ecuring the cave nunlrering tage. On my return the entrance



T^7aa ,T^ char ^^n+

ttas lookinE a 1ittle more negotiable and J"B" r,/as Eoon able to
drop down througb the opening. J"B, was instantly excited when
he reached ttre botoom becau6e in front of him lay a not 'insignificant lal.e with an ample above water air space and so$e
reasonabLe fo"mation" Yours truly, J"M. and Marge soon sl"ipped
into the enLrance in pursuj.l of .fohn who had quiclrly established
the confineF of the small but interesting cave. Tlhe water depth
was about 3 metres and l'ae obviously part of a body of water
underLying the outcrop which effhr:<ed nainly by seepage into a
dam wtlich overfl-ows down into the paddock" The water continued
ort in a narrow fissure with a possible extension, however my
efforts to push the squeeze resulted only in about 5
uncomfortable ddntsees spent geemingly irletrievably jarEned some
2 feet above the water at an angtle of 45-, receivingi loads of
sympathy from J.5, who could hardl"y stop from l"aughi.ng. with the
hefp of ,I.M- I managed to e).tricate myeelf and we then all
departed via the second (and easier) entrance discovered by .1.8.
once outside it was decided that because of the frogqv sounds
that were detected in the cave, that it should be named "ttoppershole". Oh we1i,, at leaet itrs original"

Afi:er lunch J"M" and I decided to leave J.g" and I'1arge
to whatever tickled their fandiee, aod we branched off to
investigate another porLion of the outcrop. A nunlcer of 3oft
pltches \\rere descended j-n separate cawes in a comparatively
short space of time, irowever al"l proved to be dead ends, chol<ing
off quj,lskLy in unimpressive dry massive lirestone. A more
promising cave was located by J"M" further over in the paddock,
however the cleft proved to be too tight to descend and indeed
earned its name of "mik hole" (J"M.'s cboice, not mine).

A little Later yours truly discoverdd "prickfe pot", a
fissure cave \rith a large impressive entrance fiLl"ed wii:h
prick.le bushes? ttre fissure de€cending at 45' for about 50ft
to water. The fj-ssure i.s about 4fL by 3 ft and cont.inues below
\^'ater Levef. with the return of the lain showers J"M. and I
decj.ded Lhat it. wag Lime tbat we hotfoot it back to {:}re wagon"
J"B" and Marge made it back Lo the wagon some fifteen minutes
after our return, havinE had their fill of tickling eactr ottrers
faqcies- They aJ"l-eged that they had found a fel' interest:ng
sliafts, ho'r'r'ever ladders lvould be required before tbeir potential
could be determined.

Iiaviig onl"y covered about hal-f of the limestone in the
farmera's property lre returneil to the farlrftouse and requested
that v/e be permitted Lo return for another l"ook see. The
farmer r^'as amenable to this, which completed a guccessfuL and
enjoyable day.

oooOOOoooOOOooo

Frank Bergersen
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V,IEE JASPER 22 Septernber 1974

Partys .tohn Brush, Marge Coggan, Andersons, Andy Spater Bl_uey
Ttlompson, Bob NicbLl and Friend. Martin Norwjck and

p-! e, scnt into Punchbowl - Signature to look
for evidence of degraadation - not.a very difficult task one would
think.

A"p"S", J"8", M"C" and Carol and Peter and Helen Anderson
stayed on tir.e surface t.o look for flowers (endemic species or
sonethi.nE) to photoEraph and Uaves to EaE" A:P"S" l<new v/here the
caves we:.e (or so be lhought ) ani J"B had the tags"

Caves Llgge:i^ or noa! P"B"
22 (He]ix). 18 (lortut '1ole), 19
5U t .r'ee cave I and 4J "

A wafk around the lst S"E. of P"B hill turned up sereral
intelesLing holes ( incl" WJ 43 and a cave v/ith a gong fornation
at the bottom \./hich? na7? have been? 3Jby Huey - D-Lnner cong?
(wJ 23).

:--Laler on, in scrub below Dip wJ61 vras tagged and tJJ 60,
nudbered in 1969; eluded us aqain. one new cave 59 to s.E" of
61 was tagged. but not entered tbrough lack of equignent, lights
and enthuslasn"

Johr Brush

Jenny.

Tbis was basically a CSS
thej"r "projeci:" on tbe area.

trip to gather infornation for

hi ll 'v,/ere B IJJ 14, 15 (Dogleg) ,
(scouts)Ho1e), 20 (Ev's Hol,e ) ,

28 Septeldber 1974

and Ev Young, Bob Nicol1,
Spate.

oooOOOoooOOOooo

WEE JASPER

Paety: John Brrsh, Marge Coggan, Sril
Bob Dunn, Andy, J]n Jnd Kirsty

This vas basically .1 cSS trip plonneC with two objectives
in mind - to taE known daves in ttre Thermal Paddock area, and to
look for, find? e><plore and tag new ones. In both these
objectives _\re were reasonably successful"

A11 r-rbered caves (as ahown in s "H" I ) except !^JJ3B L'ere
found and tagged. These wefe wJ 33, 34, 35, 36, 37 and 39"

idJ39 - a relatively unkao'\.rn and apparently .LiLtle visi,ted
(for h1J) cave has a 45' entrance pitch into a long narrow fissure
contai-ning eone live formation. This fissure connects with
another paraLletr one which in turn connects with anclher etc.
In all about 5 parallel fissures were found. The other entrance
- W,f38 wh:eh supposedly connecLs with it was.noL found"



fn addi-ti-on 16 ne\^r entrances were tagged" Some of tttese
are aLready well knowr such as Thermal effl"ux and the collapse
entrance to Humidicrib"

Most of theee new caves vere fairlv srnall - Thernal
efflux cannot even be entered - but are naverthel-ess sti11 of
interest" One I/iJ104, even conbained a rrstreamrr (actually a
trickle) - probably t'he result of beavl. rains in the area.

Footnote3 These caves are all on 'rsomerse!,r except for WJ36 -
2nd entrance - Thermal No 2 wilch is 'juet over the boundary
fence. Alex Howald, the landol i^r, does not normally .Iet iavers
on to his property and chances r:, revisit the atea aie limited"

John Brush

WEE .JASPER

Party:

oooOOOoooOOOooo

sonetime in 1974

Patrick Mooney (TL), cl,ive wolstencroft, Ian Douglas,
nllan Hawkins, Mark Hickey, Steve Thearle, Leon,

The purpose of t'tte trip wa€ an introduction to punchbowl
cave for some meInbers of the group" The cars Left Canberra at
about B and were at wJ shop around 9.30 a"n" By 10 we wef,e at
Punchbowl Hil1, and whiLe lan DougLas and Lhe others touristedto Signature, Clive cnd pat. set up the pitch.

A1f menbers of the group were underground by II.3O and
spent so$e time familiarising. It uas notable that bat colony(miniopterus schreibersii) numbers were do\^,n somelrtrat on the
hralri -rld iri.i+

AL1 weie out. by 2.3O, gear v/as washeil by the river and
as several menbers had to be back early and the cars 1eft at
about 3"OO for canberra.

Pat Mooney (T"L" )

oooOOOoooOOOooo




